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Several enzymes of the biosyn1hesis of ¡; -lactam antibiotics both in fungi 
and Streptomyces ha ve been purified (l) and sorne of the genes coding for 
these enzymes have been recently cloned (2-4). 

\rle have been lnvolved for several rears ln the study of the biosynthetic 
pathway oí cephamycin C in Streptomyces lactamdurans. The aim of our ~rk 1s: 
11 te purify the enzymes for the'biosynthesis of cephamycin in 5.1actamdurans 
and to compare ther.l wi th similar enzymes in other ,e -lactam producing organ
isms¡ 21 to characterize the regulatory mechanisms that are exerted en the 
oiosynthesls oí cephamycín C in this microorganism¡ JI to clone the genes in
volved in order to characterize better this regulatlon at the IOOlecular 
leve!. 

Enzymes for cephamycin e biosynthesis in 5. lactamclurans 

Cephamycin C is synthesized by a pathway similar to that of cephalosporln 
e in C.acreroonium with sorne additional final steps leading from cephalosporin 
C te cephamycin C (Fig. 1). 

The first intermediate oí the pathway, the peptlde &"(l-~-aminoadiPyl)-L
cysteinyl-D-valine (ACV) is formad by the ,ACV synthase a still poorly charac
terized enzyme in ,e"lactam producing OI::ganisms. This trlpeptide is cyclisiz
ed to fom isopenicillin N by the isopenicillin N synthase (IPNS). 

The IPUS of S. lactamdurans has beenpurified to near hornogeneity (79 
íold) byammonium sulphate fractionation (50-80 \ saturation), gel filtration 

through Sephadex G-75 and DEAE-HPlCionicexchange (5). The protein 1s a 
monomer with an Mr oí 26 kDa determined both ~y gel filtration and SOS-PAGE 
(Fig. 2) and has ao isoelectric point of 6.55. The molecular weight of the 
enzyme is smaller but the isoelectric po1nt 1s clearly higher than those re
ported for fungal cyclases. 

The enzy~ behaves as an oxygenase¡ it requires OTT, Fe2+ and oxygen and 
1s stimulated about 10 fold by ascorb1c acid (up to ;) rrM) that act as a two 
electron donor. It has a good aff1nity {or ACV (Km O.lB rrM) and may use the 



figure 1. Siosynthetíc Dathway al cepharnycin 
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C. A, tripeptide (AeV) synthetase. 
S, Isopenici11in N synthetase (cyclase). 
e, Isopcnici11in ti iSClIn!rase (epinurasc l. 
O, deacetoxycl:'phalosporin e synthetase 
(expandase). E. r.G. ·late· enzymes. 
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peptide analogue phenylacetylcysteinyl-valine as substrate with low 

(Km 3.6 mM) to ror~ penicillln G (6). 
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Fil.' :2, SOS-PACE of satrples frcrn 
diferent steps of pur1f1cation, 
Lanes 1 a.nd 8. H s tandards: ':2 crude 
extract; 3, rprotamine sulphate 
precipitate: ", Mm:lIlium sulphate 
( 50-80\ ) precipita te I 5. Sephadex 
G-75; 6, DEAE-HPIJ:: 7, ultra
filtration. 

The enzyme 1s' sellerely inhibi ted by Co2+. Zn2+, or 1-h2+ (ab lmM) and to a 

lesser extent by Cu2+ uhlch may compete 101 th Fe2+. Surprisingly i t is not 

affected bY' Hg2+. at the same concentration, which differs from the saine 

enzyme fro~, P, chrysogenum and .A. ¡chrysogenum which are sensi tille due to 

them h3v~ng two cysteine residues th3t: are requlred for actillíty (7). 

The isopenicillin N epl;narasé (lPNE) of S. lactamdur¡¡ns converts iso

peniel 11 in '1'1 iñto penicillin ti. This enzyme prec ipi tates in the 30-50 !¡ 

arnmonium sulphate fraetion, Which allows a good separation fr~ the eyclase 

and expandase actfll i tieso AH the epimerases studied so fal' are unstable 

(6,9). The IPNE of S. lacta!l'durans is stabilized with pyridoxal phosphate and 

can be kept for at least two weeks at -70 OC as an ammonlum sulphate precipi

tate but purer prepar~tions are less stable. Further purificatian through 
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"dex G-IOO and two steps of purífication in Mono-Q HPLC results in a 

~~~,aration wi th an aeti vi t~· of 12 .12 nkataf~/g protein (88 fold purifica
tion) ond a recovery of 4.3 % (Table 1) (L. Laiz et al. unpublished). 

lable l. Purification of isopenicillin N epimerase (IPN€) 

fron S. lactamdurans 

SPEClFIC PURIFI-
PURIFlCATION STEP ACTIVlTV PROTEIN ACTIVIH RECOVERV CAnON 

(pkata1s) (mg) (pkatals/g) ex) (fold~ 

Crude extractCSIOO ) 242,3 1757,7 D7,9 1 

Protamíne Su1phate 
Supernatant 260.3 1720,9 pl,3 107.4 1,1 

Ammonium Su1phate 
Precipitat~ C30-50~) 13,6 20,0 680,0 5,6 4,9 

Sephadex G-75 57,4 58,4 982,9 23,7 7,1 .. 

HPLC Ion Exchange-I 23,7 7,8 3038,5 9,8 22,0 

HPLC Ion Exchange-ll 10,) 0,85 12117,6 4,3 87,9. 

The enZr¡;¡e has an Mr of 52,500 as detern:ined by gel fU tration through 

Seohadex G-lOO which correlates well with the Mr observed in SOS-PAGE of the 

pJrest preparation of the enzyme. 
The enzy:nt: actívity does not require cofactors and has a Kr:J of 0.15 nt1 for 

ísopenicillin N. It is comolete1y inhibited b) Cu2- ané Hg2- at 1 nt1 concen
tratíon' and partíally inhibited by Zn2+ (50 '.), CoZ+, or t·t .. ,2- 06 !¡). 

The de2ceto~yceohalosporin C synthase (OADC) or expandase of ~ 

1 ce tamdur-o:15 €"pands the 5-membered ring oí penicillir. :1 i~t::J the 6 merroered 
ring of deacetoxycephalosporin C. The expandase activity of S.1actarndurans 
has been purified 76-fo1d by ar.moniun sulphate precipi t~tion, anion exchange 

through OEAE-5eohacel and elution with a pH gradient ano gel filtration in 
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G-75 (10). ACter this purificatíon step, SOS-PAGE showed a large 
protein corresponding to -an Mr -of 2.1.500 as expected. 

The OADe synthases are unstable em:ymes ~lhich has ha~ered purification 
until recently (11. 12). The expandase oC S. lactamdurans mantains 70 \ oC 

activity after be en for 120 h at " °e in 25 rrM Tris I-Cl pH 9. HEPES NaOH or 
MOPS NaQH outfers (25 ~~. pH 9) led to complete loss of the aetivity in 60 h. 

At lower pH valúe (7 or B) the stability is less. 
The OAOe synthase of S. 'laetamt:1urans has a considerable affinity tor 

penicillin.'N-(Km 52 pl-l). Neither lsopenicillin N, nor penicíllin G or 6-APA 

at 0.5 mM cou1d be used as substrate. ~bne of these compaunds inhibited the 
activity of ~AOe synthase on penieillin N. Similar results have been found 
for the DAOC synthase of e. acremonium (11). 

Thi s enzyme does not require A TP but has an absolute requlrer.tent lor oG

ketoglutara~e. 02 and fe 2+. The requirement lor oG-ketoglutarate (Km J¡WM> 
ean not be replaeed by glutamate, succínate. "2-ketoglutarate. 2-ketocaproate 
or oxalacetate. fJ - Ketoadipate aets as an inhibí tor but can not replaca -x.
ketog1utarate in the assay. 

The spec~Cicity for-fe 2+ as eofactor ís rather narrow: on1y fe 3+ cauld 
replace Fe2+; Zn2+¡ e02+ 2nd specially eu2+ inhibíted the enzyme at 1 ~. 

OADC synthase ¡¡nd OAOe hydroxylase Can enzyr.te that hydroxylate the J-C oC 
OADC) are present together in the same protein purified (rom extraets ol ~ 
acremonium¡ both aetivities 3re coded by a single gene that has been cloned 
(3). Ue could not find appreciable hydroxylase activity in pure preparations 
oC expandase as measured by HPlC ehromatography oC the formation oC 

deacatylcephalosporin e during the expandase assay. However an attempt to 

isolate and puriCy separately the OADC hydroxylase oC S. 1aetamdurans has not 
been made. In S. clavuligarus both activities, a'ppears to be present in 
separated proteins (D). 

In gene~a1, the enzyrnes that have been charaeterized in S. 1actamdurans 

háve Mr lowar than those reported Cor the f\-lnetionally ana10gous tungal 
- . 

enzymes and even lower than what is known of similar enzymes in 
S.clavulige!'us. 

. , 

Carbon, ~itrQgen and phosphate regulation al cephamyein C focmation in 
5. lactaarlJrans 

Glucose at la gIl (5S mM) is the sugar supportíng maximal cephamycin e 
production by S. laetamdurans in NYG media; galactose and mal tose support 
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40 .. of tM production and no production is ooserved in thz pu:!sence or 

01. 5uctose. lactose or starch. HO\'lever, addin¡; glucose abo 30 gil at 

tnE! oegin'1Íng or during tha fermentation resul ts in a órastic decrease in the 

(o["l"ation oi tha antibiotic. Sir.1ilar results were observad in rasting cell 

syster.1s; undar thas3 condi tions glucose 6-phosphata ar 2-d30)(yglucosa 6-

pnosphate 010 mM) exerted a mueh strongar eHeet tnan glucosa, 6-deoxy

glucose or inorgóníc phosphate at the sama eoncentration (Fíg. 3). 

Figure J. ECCect oC inorganic phosDhate alld 
prosprorylated sugars (lO rd~) on 
cephamycin e formation by resting 
cell systems. 
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Glucose strongh affeets the intracallular leval e:' the trioe\ltide "'-

3Iünoaoípyl-cyst",inyl-lialíne (ACV). either by repressi;-;g the ~CV syr.thase 

itsel! or bv decreasir"j the intracellular level of tha pr¡;;:;~["sor amino aeids. 

HO\.lever. the addi tion of valine, cyst.::ine or oG.-aminoadioic acid (10 mf4) to 

tn., cul tu re did not revert tne sHeet of glucose. Forr.1aEon of glutathion a 

peptlde analogue .lCV \Ias not affected under "che sane conditions (t.:.). 
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tion oí the isopenicillin N synthase i5 slígntly delayed in the 
oí glucose but both IPNS and isopenicillin fi apimerase (IPNE) activ

itíes are aboye normal level in high glucose grown cells. The control exerted 
by glucose on cepharnycin biosynthesis 15 mainly dua to repression oí nAO e 
synthase (about 30 % oí activity is present in cells grown in h1gh glucose at 
96 h oí c:ul ture). S'esides this rapression oí DAOC synthase and ALV formation, 

some glucose derivatives had an inhibitor eííect on purified preparations of 
the enzymes. Glucose-6-phospnate (1 mM) inhibitad about 45 \ of both IPNS and 
D~OC synthase activltles. Fructose l,6-bisphosphata and fructose 2,6-bis
phosphate inhibited ~ VAOe synthasa, butthis enzyme 1s also inhibited by 
1norganic phosph3te and sorne effact due te partial hydrolysis of the diphos
¡:tlorylated sugars. can not be ruled out (10\>-

The stréngth of carbon catabolite regulation of cephamycin e production 

appaars te be intermediate bableen the effects observad in P. chrysogenum and 
A. chrvsogenum. The bio=Wnthatic pathway oí cephamycin shows the same regula
tion at the ACV formation level as the cephalosporin pathway although a re
pression of the lPNS (~xisting in Penicillium) does not occurs. Sesides the 
OAOC synthasa is rapressad as occurs in e. acremonium whera penicillin N is 
accuQulated in the presence oí hlgh glucose. This accumulation of penicillin 
N does not occur in S. lactarndurans that is also blocked at the ACV-forming 

level (Hg. t:). 
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'[liOSynthesis oC cephamycin e by 5. clavuligerus, 5. cattleya and 2.:. 
1s regulated by the conc~ntration of sorne nitrogen sourees in 

medía (1). Ammonium salts and asparagine produeed a coneentration-depend

ent reduetion oC eephamyein e biosynthesis in 5. lactamdurans (l5). In ptes
'ence al ammonlum chloride (80 mM) the lntracellular level of ACV is arasti-

cally reduced and IPN5, IPNE and OAOC synthase activities were drastieally 

and similarl y redueed, al though no inhibi tion o'C the enzymes by ammonium 

salts was faund. 

No signifieative effeet oC inorganie phosphate on the formation of 

ezphamyein C was faund under our experimental conditions. Phosphate slightly 

accelerate the growth and subsequently the !ormation of eephamycin C when 

added to the fermentatton. 

In summa ry, a good knowledge of the enzyr,les tnvol ved in eephamyein e 
Cormation by 5. laeta~rans exists a~d at present time the study oi the ~CV 

synthase and J-O-carbamoyl-cephalosporin e ~thOxylase of this organism are 

under way. In arder to better understand the carbon and nitrcgen regulation 

al this anUbioUe at the molecular level, the genes coding ror enzymes oC 

this pathway are aetua11y been c10ned and ana1yzed, 

1 acknowledge M.r. Corrales Cor typing the ~nuscript. 
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